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Conclusions
Several studies have been performed in recent years in this peculiar river, achieving different goals: the hypothesis of microbial acivity 
as the origin of extreme acidic condiions has been tested and proved, with obtained results being consistent with previous work. Mi-
croorganisms responsible for these condiions have been isolated and idenified, and a great eukaryoic and prokaryoic diversity has 
been found. Iron and sulfur cycles sustain the ecosystem, and A. ferrooxidans is the most relevant species regarding these cycles. Also, 
it has been proven that methanogens can live in extremely unfriendly condiions, thanks to the creaion of suitable microhabitats.
Despite the obvious differences, (oxygen, temperature, water abundance), Río Tinto is useful as a terrestrial analog of Mars, as it study 
allows researchers to extrapolate different possible biogeochemical processes on the Red Planet surface or subsoil. 
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Relevant findings on Mars
Liquid water evidence

Evidence of liquid water flowing on Mars is indispensa-

ble to consider any biological form of life in the Red 
Planet. In 2016 (1), NASA's Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter 
(MRO), using an imaging spectrometer, provided the 
strongest evidence of water flowing on Mars surface yet. 

Hemaite and Jarosite
The discovery of these two iron minerals in the “Meri-
diani Planum” area supposed a major advance in the 
search for past or present Marian life, as liquid water 
and acidic condiions are needed for their formaion. 
Also, these minerals can be found in the Río Tinto basin, 
produced by chemolithotrophic microorganisms(3).  

Methane on Mars

In summer 2003, Mumma et al.(5) performed a study 
where the main objecive was the detecion  of metha-

ne gas on the Red Planet. 
High methane levels were detected, and 
the authors suggested that an acive source 
of methane must exist in Mars nowadays. 

Fig. 2: Evidence of 
liquid water on Mars(1)

Fig. 3: Hemaite at    
“Meridiani Planum”(2)

Fig. 4: Methane            
detecion on Mars (4)

Introducion
Search for life beyond Earth has been a major scienific and philosophical issue for decades, and our neighbor planet Mars is considered 
one of the main candidates to host some kind of extraterrestrial life. One of the most relevant terrestrial analogs of the Red Planet is a 
very peculiar river, located in a small region in the south of the Iberian Peninsula, the province of Huelva (Spain). This river, “Río Tinto”, 
has been studied for years because its unique ecosystem, where true extreme condiions (acidity, toxic heavy metals) are present; and 
at the same ime it hosts an unexpectedly high microbial diversity, both Eukaryoic and Prokaryoic .  

Fig. 1: Río Tinto locaion
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Although mining aciviies are recorded in the area since more than 4500 

years ago, previous studies determined that extreme acidic condiions in the 
river are not a product of these mining aciviies, but the consequence of a 
bioreactor, sill operaing nowadays in the groundwater near the area. 

To test this hypothesis, a drilling pro-

ject was performed in Río Tinto: the 
M.A.R.T.E. project, a collaboraion 
between NASA and CAB (“Centro de 
Astrobiología”). Its objecive was to 
search for subsurface microbial aci-

vity, focusing in Río Tinto basin 
groundwater(6). 
 
One of the main findings of this study was that the unique mineralogical cha-

racterisics of Río Tinto groundwater (like the high presence of iron oxyhy-

droxides and sulfates), are a product of the alteraion of the sulfide deposits 
in the IPB by chemolithotrophic microorganisms. The authors concluded this     
by studying SEM and CARD-FISH analyses performed on drilling samples.  

Contrary to previous opinons, they also reported the presence of 
methanogenic microorganisms in subsurface microhabitats, des-

pite extreme acidic and oxidaive condiions of the environment. 

Fig. 5: M.A.R.T.E. drilling site at “Peña del Hierro”
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Fig. 7: Simplified model for the iron and sulfur cycles in Río Tinto.    
Font: Prepared by the author on the basis of models purposed by                                

Sánchez-Andrea et al.(8) and Amils et al.(9).

Eukaryoic and prokaryoic diversity
Eukaryotes
In an extreme environment like Río Tinto, where acidic condiions and  
high metal concentraions are present, it could be thought that eukaryoic 
growth and diversity would be very limited. However, Eukaryoic algae re-

present 60 % of the river biomass, with clorophytes Chlorella, Dunaliella 

and Chlamydomonas being the most abundant genera(7). 
Fungal species have a strong presence all along the river: phylum Ascomy-

cetes is the most abundant, and one species related to Hobsonia genus is 

found forming charachterisic macrofilamentous structures. 
 Proists are also well represented, with 

photoautotrophic flagellates (Euglena, 
Bodo and Ochromonas), ciliates (order 
Hypotrichida), pennated diatoms (mostly 
Pinnularia genus), amoebas (Vahlkampfia 
genus) and heliozoa (Acinophyris genus), 
all being reported in the river. 

Prokaryotes
Eigthy percent of the prokaryoic diversity was idenified as bacteria belon-

ging to only three genera: Leptospirillum, Acidiphilium and Acidithiobacillus, 

all described members of the iron cycle. Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans is 

the most remarkable species, as it is involved in several biogeochemical 
processes (showed at Fig. 7). 

Fig. 6: Eukaryoic algae in Río Tinto 
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